### Ordering Selection Matrix

#### A Type
- PCG: PremAire Cadet Escape G1

#### B Carrier & Harness Type
- 1 Nylon, strap carrier, standard
- 2 Kevlar, strap carrier, standard
- 3 Nylon, bag carrier, standard
- 4 Kevlar, bag carrier, standard
  - **Notes:** Aluminum escape cylinders are not compatible with bag carriers.

#### C Pad Option
- 0 None
- 1 Shoulder

#### D Escape Cylinder
- A 5-minute aluminum
- B 10-minute aluminum
- C 5-minute carbon
- D 10-minute carbon
- E 15-minute carbon
- F 5-minute aluminum, less air
- G 10-minute aluminum, less air
- H 5-minute carbon, less air
- J 10-minute carbon, less air
- K 15-minute carbon, less air

#### E MMR Regulator
- A G1 Regulator, purge cover

#### F G1 Facepiece
- 1 None
- 2 G1 Facepiece with 4-pt adjustable head harness, medium
- 3 G1 Facepiece with 5-pt adjustable head harness, medium
- 4 G1 Facepiece with rubber head harness, medium
  - **Notes:** If desired facepiece is not available here, choose "None" and select from the G1 Facepiece ATO.

#### G Quick Disconnect
- 0 None
- A Snap-Tite, aluminum
- B Snap-Tite, stainless steel
- C Snap-Tite, brass
- D Hansen, stainless steel
- E Hansen, brass
- F Foster, steel
- G Foster, stainless steel
- H Foster, brass
- J Snap-Tite, locking, aluminum
- K Snap-Tite, locking, stainless steel
- M Snap-Tite, locking, brass
- N Foster, stainless steel
- P Cejn, locking

#### H Case
- 0 None
- 1 Hard plastic case

---

**Key:**
- [1] Facepiece includes nosecup, but does not include neckstrap.

---

**Note:** An additional surcharge will be added to configurations that are classified as hazardous materials.